
Kosher and cordial

near the Kinneret

Robergin Moshav Livnim

isthe idealplaceto have

delightfullylongand leisurelymeal
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be inMoshav Livnim,the small

communityinthe Galileewhere

Robergislocated,on the way to

somewhere else.You eithergo there

to stayat one of the beautifulguest

houses or to eat at Roberg or both.

Robergisnot justanother

restaurant but placeto have long,

leisurelydinner or lunch, breakfrom

the dailyrush.We spent good three

and halfhours there beforerealizing
itwas gettingvery late.

You may callitan educational

establishment(whichitreallyisat

times when the chef conducts

cookingclassesthere).The owners

aim not onlyto feed theirhungry
clientsbut to feed with love.They

veryhappilyshow theirloveforthe

guestsand forthe artofgourmet

cooking,aimingto surpriseand excite

theirclients,pamperingthem and

treatingwith the utmost attentionto

theireverydesire.

Everylittledetailisplannedfrom

the warm, familiarwelcome to the

presentationofthe food and, of

course, the ingredientsand the

preparation.
Han Roberg,an experiencedchef,

has enlistedhissons to helpinthe

kitchenand the runningofthe

restaurant. And, dotingover the

diners,he iseager to sharehis

knowledgewith whoever is

interested,givingaway secrets and

recipes,disclosingnames and

addressesofsuppliersand educating
the dinersabout the dishes.

So confident ishe, thathe

broadcastslivefrom the kitchen

onto largeplasmascreens in the

diningarea, showingdiners how the

dishes are beingmade before they
reach the tables.Needless to say,the

kitchenisspotless,and the cooks

looked as iftheywere on cooking
show ratherthan in hot and busy
kitchen.

Diners can choose to order from the

richmenu (NIS140 per person)or

have the tastingmenu and surrender

to the chef completely.We chose the

tastingmenu (NIS184 per person)
and were very happywe did.Roberg
and hissons turned out to be no less

than virtuosocooks.

The wine of choice was Roberg's
wine of the month. Thismonth itwas

the Barkan Fusion Merlot.

Veryshortlyaftermakingour

decision,smallsaucers startedlanding
on our table servedbylovely
waitressesall.As we soon found out,

theywere localgirlsfrom Livnim.

There were freshlybaked buns,

friedeggplantincherrytomato

relish,mushroom in carrot relish,

deliciouskohlrabicarpaccio,roasted

eggplantstuffedwith tinylamb

kebabs, cabbagesaladwith an Asian

dressingand greategg salad,tuna

pate,liverpateand largeplateof

antipasti.
The lovelywaitressofferedto refill

the littlesaucers againand again,but

we declinedas we knew therewas

much more to come.

The meal continued with filletof

tilapiaintempurawith cherrysauce

and wasabi. Next came two soups

green fennelsoup and an orange

soup with ginger.
To cleanseour palates,refreshing

passionfruitsorbetwas served next

and, with sipof the wine, we were

gettingreadyforthe main dishes.

There was plateof chicken

thighsoffthe bone (pargiot),served

over white ricewith silansauce,

sesame and hintof ginger;small

bowl made from kadaifnoodles that

held choppedliverlacedwith rose-

leafjam;and smoked chicken

breast,seared and served with

peanutand coconut sauce. And it

didn'tend there.The beef dish was

comprisedof mini-burqersand an

entrecote steak.

The kosherrestaurant seems to be

verypopular.When we were there,it

was fullof young and happydiners

and the sounds oflaughter,dishes

and seriouseating.

Veryfull,we waited beforetasting
the dessertplatterlongdishwith

homemade icecream, dark chocolate

cake,Malabi puddingbased on

coconut cream and seasonalfruit.

The tastingmenu has limitlessrefills

and colddrinksincluded.Another

optionis meal from the menu.

Breakfastsare servedupon

reservations.The restaurant can host

groups of up to 80 people.
Note: Duringthe Bein Hakramim

Festival,August ,3-the restaurant will

be open longerhours,serving
breakfast,lunch and dinner and

offeringmany specialsand reduced-

pricedeals.For reservationsand

directions,call )40(671 .6565-

The writerwas guestofthe

restaurant.

Roberg
Kosher

Moshav Livnim

(situatedabove theSea ofGalilee,on

the western side


